In the past two decades, the incidence of fungal infections has significantly increased worldwide. Despite treatment with a broad range of antifungal agents, nosocomial candidemia is associated with high mortality rates and resistance to antifungal agents is becoming increasingly prevalent in Candida species. Therefore, detection and identification of pathogens at the species level and antifungal susceptibility testing are essential to select the appropriate antifungal therapy. The incidence of candidemia and the antifungal susceptibility patterns of the associated strains have not been extensively studied in Iran. Objectives: The current study aimed to assess the microbial epidemiology of candidemia and the antifungal susceptibility profiles of Candida isolates. Patients and Methods: Out of 5141 blood culture specimens analyzed in Iran, 48 specimens from 32 patients were yeast-positive. The isolates were precisely identified at the species level using the well-established phenotypic polymerase chain reaction-restriction fragment length polymorphism (PCR-RFLP) method. The yeasts were also tested for antifungal susceptibility to fluconazole, itraconazole, ketoconazole, voriconazole, and caspofungin using the broth microdilution method.
Background
In the past two decades, the incidence of fungal infections has significantly increased worldwide due to the increased use of chemotherapeutic and immunosuppressive agents, and organ transplantation (1) . Despite treatment with a broad range of antifungal agents, nosocomial candidemia is associated with high mortality rates (60% -80%), especially in patients in intensive care units (ICUs), and immunocompromised patients (2) . More than 100 yeast species have been identified as pathogens, but fewer than ten are common causes of fungal infections in humans. In general, Candida spp. are the most prevalent fungal pathogens, and C. albicans is the most commonly isolated species from patients with candidemia. Nevertheless, other Candida species have emerged as clinically important opportunistic pathogens (3) (4) (5) (6) . Resistance to antifungal agents is becoming increasingly prevalent in Candida species (7) . For example, C. lusitaniae, C. guilliermondii, and C. kefyr have been reported as resistant to amphotericin B (8) . Resistance can increase the risk of treatment failure, mortality and prolonged hospital stays (9) . Therefore, detection and identification of pathogens at the species level and antifungal susceptibility testing are essential to select the appropriate antifungal therapy, particularly for patients with invasive fungal infections. The incidence of candidemia and the antifungal susceptibility patterns of the associated strains have not been extensively studied in Iran. The current study aimed to evaluate the prevalence of Candida spp. and their susceptibility profiles in blood isolates of Iranian patients. Polymerase chain reactionrestriction fragment length polymorphism (PCR-RFLP), as well as more conventional methods, was used to identify Candida species isolated from blood culture specimens. In addition, the susceptibility profiles of clinical isolates against current antifungal agents were determined.
Objectives
The current study aimed to assess the microbial epidemiology of candidemia and the antifungal susceptibility profiles of Candida isolates among hospitalized patients.
Patients and Methods

Clinical Specimens
A total of 5141 blood samples from patients in Iran were cultured during 15 months. The yeasts isolated from the cultures with significant colony counts were sub-cultured on Sabouraud agar and incubated at 37°C for 2-3 days. Colonies were then transferred into tubes containing 30% glycerol in distilled water and kept at -20°C for further study.
Morphological Identification of Yeast Isolates
The yeasts were first identified according to morphological characteristics and physiological properties using techniques such as germ tube test, the ability to produce chlamydoconidia, color formation in chromagar Candida, and API ID 32°C (Biomeriuex, Marcy l'Etoile, France).
Identification of Candida Species by PCR-RFLP
After preliminary morphological identification, yeasts DNAs were isolated using FTA ® Elute MicroCards (Whatman Inc., Clifton, NJ, USA) in accordance with the manufacturer's instructions with minor modifications. Briefly, a loopful of fresh colonies were suspended in 100 µL of sterile water, 4 µL of each suspension was dropped on a 3 mm diameter FTA card disc, and the discs were incubated at room temperature for at least three hours. The dried paper discs were eluted in 500 µL distilled water for a few seconds, transferred to a new tube containing 30 µL distilled water, and incubated at 94°C for 20 minutes. They were then removed and the water containing the DNA was used for PCR or stored at -20°C until required. The Candida isolates were identified according to a method described by Mirhendi et al. (10) . Briefly, universal primers ITS1 (5'-TCCGTAGGTGAACCTGCGG-3') and ITS4 (5'-TCC TCC GCT TAT TGA TAT GC-3´) were used to allow amplification of the ITS1-5.8 SrRNA-ITS2 regions. PCR amplification was carried out in a final volume of 50 µL; each reaction contained 1 µL template DNA, 0.5 µM of the primers, 0.40 mM of deoxynucleoside triphosphate (dNTP), 5 µL of 10x PCR buffer and 1.25 U of Taq DNA polymerase. An initial denaturation step at 94°C for 5 minutes was followed by 35 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 30 seconds, annealing at 56°C for 45 seconds with an extension at 72°C for one minute, and a final extension step at 72°C for seven minutes. The presence of specific 400-900 base-pair PCR products was examined by staining with ethidium bromide after electrophoresis on 1.5% agarose gel. The amplified PCR products were digested with the restriction enzyme MspI (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, Massachusetts, USA) to differentiate common yeast species including C. albicans, C. tropicalis, C. glabrata, C. parapsilosis, Candida krusei (C. krusei) and C. guilliermondii (10) . As there is no cutting site in the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region of C. parapsilosis, the enzyme ClaI (Roche Molecular) was used to reconfirm these isolates ( Figure 1 ).
In addition, B1nI (AvrII) (Roche Molecular, Basel, Switzerland) was used to differentiate Candida dubliniensis (C. dubliniensis) from C. albicans. To digest PCR products, 10 µL of the product was incubated with 10 U of each enzyme in a final reaction volume of 25 µL at 37°C for 2 -3 hours. The digests were examined by staining with ethidium bromide and 2% agarose gel electrophoresis and the yeast was identified according to the restriction fragment patterns for each species.
Antifungal Susceptibility Testing
Antifungal susceptibility to fluconazole, itraconazole, ketoconazole, voriconazole and caspofungin was tested using the broth microdilution method as recommended by the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI, document M27-A2). Selected antifungal dilutions were prepared in 3-(N-morpholino) propanesulfonic acid (MOPS)-buffered RPMI-1640 in 96-well microtiter plates. The tested concentration ranges were from 0.125 to 256 μg/mL for fluconazole, and from 0.016 to 32 μg/mL for the other drugs (11) . After overnight growth on sabouraud dextrose agar at 35°C, each Candida isolate was suspended in 5 mL of sterile water and vigorously vortexed. The turbidity was adjusted to 0.5 McFarland standard (approximately 1 × 106 to 5 × 106 CFU/ mL). The inoculum was diluted to 0.5 × 10 3 -0.25 × 10 3 CFU/ mL with RPMI-1640 medium. The microtiter plates were inoculated with 100 µL aliquots and incubated at 35°C for 24 -48 hours in a humid atmosphere. Growth controls containing drug-free RPMI-1640 medium were included for each isolate. In addition, 200 μL of uninoculated RPMI-1640 medium was included as a sterile control and blank. The MICs were visually determined and defined as the lowest drug concentration at which a prominent decrease in turbidity was observed, compared with that of the drug-free growthcontrol well. The MICs for amphotericin B were determined as the lowest concentration at which no visible growth was detected. Each experiment was run in triplicate. The American Type Culture Collection (ATCC) type strains including C. albicans ATCC 10261, C. tropicalis ATCC 750 and C. krusei ATCC 6258 were also tested as quality controls. 
Results
In total, 48 out of 5141 (0.93%) blood cultures were positive for yeasts. These blood samples had been derived from 32 patients (20 male and 12 female, aged 25 -50 years old). Five patients had two positive blood cultures each, three patients had three positive cultures each, and two patients had four positive cultures each. Predisposing conditions included cancer (n = 6), surgery (n = 6), haematological malignancy (n = 4), diabetes (n = 2), renal failure (n = 3), pancreatitis (n = 1) and premature birth (n = 1) ( Table 1) . 
G a l l e y P r o o f
Six patients did not survive; two of them were infected with C. albicans, two with C. parapsilosis and two with C. glabrata ( Table 1 ). The PCR amplification of DNA was successful for all Candida isolates, providing PCR products of approximately 400-900 nucleotides in length (Figure 2) . DNA cleavage was performed by the restriction enzyme MspI (Figure 3 A) . The sizes and patterns of the fragments obtained from the clinical isolates were compared with the patterns from the reference strains. Digestion of the ITS region of Candida species by MspI generated two bands for C. albicans, C. glabrata and C. tropicalis. However, there were no recognition sites on the ITS region of C. parapsilosis. Thus, the RFLP product of C. parapsilosis was the same as the corresponding PCR product (Figure 3 A) . Identification of C. albicans and C. parapsilosis were confirmed by the restriction enzymes MboI and ClaI, respectively (Figures 3 B and 3 C) .
Application of a combination of conventional methodology and PCR-RFLP indicated that the most commonly isolated species was C. parapsilosis (n = 11, 34.4%), followed by C. glabrata (n = 9, 28.1%) and C. albicans (n = 8, 25%). C. tropicalis (n = 3, 9.4%) and C. kefyr (n = 1, 3.1%) were only occasionally isolated (Table 2) .
One patient yielded both C. glabrata and C. tropicalis in the blood culture, indicating a double infection. All patients with haematological malignancy were infected with C. parapsilosis, while five patients with cancer were infected with C. glabrata (Table 1) . Candida glabrata, the second most commonly isolated Candida species, was found more frequently in elderly patients (> 60 years old) than in the young candidates (Figure 4 ).
Antifungal Susceptibility of Clinical Candida Species
The MIC ranges and geometric means (GMs) obtained in the antifungal tests are summarized in Figure 5 . Voriconazole was the most active agent against isolated Candida species (GM < 0.125). The highest GM for the MIC results was obtained for fluconazole (GM = 0.85). Caspofungin was associated with a wide range of MICs (0.125 -4), with a GM of 0.30. Geometric means (µg/mL) are indicated as GM.
G a l l e y P r o o f
Discussion
In the current study, the yeast strains isolated from blood culture specimens of the patients with candidemia were identified at the species level by conventional and molecular (PCR-RFLP) methods. This was the first study investigating the prevalence of Candida species in positive blood cultures of Iranian patients. The recent increase in infections caused by non-albicans Candida species indicates the need for freely available and rapid tests to identify these species (12, 13) . PCR-RFLP was able to reliably identify C. parapsilosis, C. glabrata, C. albicans and C tropicalis, which were the most clinically relevant Candida species. Surprisingly, the current study found that most cases of candidemia were caused by C. parapsilosis (34.4%) and C. glabrata (28.1%). Historically, C. albicans and C. glabrata were reported to be the most frequently identified yeasts isolated from blood cultures worldwide; however, in the recent years, the proportion of infections caused by species other than C. albicans has markedly increased and C. parapsilosis is now one of the leading causes of invasive candidal disease (5, 14, 15) . The current study's findings are in agreement with those of Das et al., who recently reported that 58% of episodes of candidemia were caused by non-albicans Candida (16) . In accordance with the current study, Arslankoylu et al. found that C. parapsilosis was the most common Candida species in patients with candidiasis in a paediatric intensive care unit in 2011 (17) .
The current study found that C. glabrata was only isolated from middle-aged or older patients, which was in agreement with the findings of Malani et al. who found that C. glabrata fungaemia was most often observed in older adults (18) . The relationship between isolation of Candida species and the underlying condition was also studied. Surgery, cancer, haematological malignancy, diabetes, renal failure, premature birth and pancreatitis were the predisposing risk factors for candidemia in the current study. Six patients (of 32, 18.8%) with candidemia did not survive the infection; this is a lower figure than what was reported by Das et al., who found a crude mortality rate of 32% in patients with candidemia in the United Kingdom. This could reflect the fact that C. albicans was the most common Candida species isolated in their study, but could also be the result of differences in age and the underlying conditions (16) . Antifungal susceptibility tests demonstrated that voriconazole was the most active drug against isolated Candida species, which is in agreement with a previous study by Labbe et al. who used the CLSI broth microdilution method (19) . The current study's results determined that fluconazole had the highest MIC GM, which is also in agreement with that of Labbe et al., who found the highest MIC for fluconazole compared with various other azole antifungal drugs (fluconazole, voriconazole, ravuconazole, itraconazole and posaconazole) (19) . In conclusion, although C. albicans is the most common blood isolate of yeasts world-wide, C. parapsilosis was the most commonly isolated yeast in the current study; this was an unexpected finding that necessitates more studies with larger sample sizes in Iran.
G a l l e y P r o o f
